The following is an outline of the questions that you will find on the online evaluation survey. Please do not complete and submit this document. The information below is only to provide you with information so that you can accurately and complete the online evaluation survey. Please use the information below to guide you in preparing to complete the online evaluation survey.

PLEASE NOTE: Questions 1-16 are mandatory and must be completed.

1. Organization name:
2. Grant funding received was from: Stebler Fund, Tucker Fund, Rockwell Fund, Seraphim Fund
3. Grant #
4. Grant Period
5. Primary location of services provided by grant:
6. Name and Title of person completing evaluation.
7. Phone Number:
8. Email address.
9. Total number of clients served through this grant funding:
10. Describe the project's key outcomes and results based on the goals and objectives
11. Please describe any challenges/obstacles the organization encountered (if any) in attaining the goals and objectives.
12. How did the organization overcome and/or address the challenges and obstacles?
13. Describe any unintended positive outcomes as a result of the efforts supported by this grant.
14. Briefly describe the impact this grant has had on the organization and the community served.

BUDGET: Provide detailed information on how funds were expended. Copies of receipts or additional budget information can be emailed to klampert@thecommunityfoundation.net or faxed to 951-684-1911

15. Please provide a brief narrative on how the funds were used to fulfill grant objectives. Financial support documents (receipts or expense reports) need to be emailed to klampert@thecommunityfoundation.net or faxed to 9516841911.

SUCCESS STORIES: Please use the following spaces to provide any client stories, antidotes, or quotes to showcase the success and impact you were able to achieve due to this funding.

16-18 Please relate a success story:
PLEASE NOTE QUESTIONS 19-24 are questions related to client demographics. Completing these questions is not mandatory, however the information, if you have available is helpful to us in analyzing impact of grant funding in the region.

19. Which category best describes the organization. Please choose only one. Animal Services Arts &Arts Support; Basic Needs Support; Cultural; College/University: Educational Institution; Senior Citizen Support: Shelter; Service Organization; Women & Children; Youth Development; Educational Support; Environmental; Faith Based Organization; Humanitarian; Medical/Health/Public Agency; Residential/Recovery; Other (please specify)

20. What is the organization's primary program area of interest?

21. Approximate percentage of clients served through grant in each ethnic group

22. Approximate percentage of clients served from grant funds in each age category.

23. Approximate percentage of clients served with disabilities from grant funds.

24. Approximate percentage of clients served in each economic group.